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We are sorry to perceive that at this busy season you are called inpoiLto 
meet, on the 84th Inst., “ for the purpose of expressing* an opinion tvlthregard 
•^p the L<ower Canadian Rebellion Losses Bill, and the expediency ofpetltjNiiina: 
|lèr Uliyesty to disallow the samoc1’ - - : yit 1 - ? •
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r C II Kàd been deemed expedient, by the Reform Parly here, to foim-RCom* 
mittee for the purpose of endeavouring to obtain a full attendance of the 
Reformers of Shneoe at that meeting, tM thetru* feettn#*rtth*honrHtmeiiReformers of Shneoe at that meeting, that the true feeling wf the

i District might he known, with regard to the Mntj^ wkM (U'Wanrnoi^ncral 
’arimineht House burnt, and the private property ofludividNuUs malleloutiy broken iàto'àhdda 

e extent, besideskeeping the Montreal, the H|etropolis oTCdtmda, in a constan
jlut second thoughts are best; the preservation of the pcaee* law and drder, are of 
r "" N‘-^ure of outnumbering them, which the next election will show that Wë can

have seen a drivelling placard, without signature, addressed trotte Conservât! 
containing about as maty, or more fhlseboods than paragraphs, nil of whifeh we deem 
except Ode, vit, that “no Truly loyal man could sign the Address new in drcwlation lb th 
hot I - A% least, not according to tne modéra notions of lo!
rot lea eggs to be the leading feature. And for what Î Why, 
the Ücbeliïon; and it defines these just losses to be “such as may ha
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alty, of which, piling the Qnean’s RepresehtatKe Wit'
for sanctioning a bill providing indemnity in Lower Canada for just lossei sustained by the inhabitants during 

have arisen front the total, or partial, unjust, unnecessary, or wanton destruction the dwelling*, «tiuÜduigs, pro
perty aryl eflfcgts of;the said inhabitants ; and to ascertain the amount of such just losses, commissioners.arc to be appointed, who will be required to take an oath to the effect that 
they win allow to each claimant, under the said Act, neither more nor less than the sam which he is entitled to claim for compensation, according to the true intent and meaning of

in
they r _______
this Act ; another are expressly forbidden to pay anything to fierpons who hare been convicted ol high treason, or, having been charged with high 1 reason, surrendered, themsclvi 
and were baftfeh td to the llurmudus’ ;* add» d to which, we have the most solemn declaration of several members ef |h« Government, that no rdbel .should he paid, jpfip tms is tl._ 
ftiU which the anemies of order and the advocates of Annexatiob would make you believe Was intended solely for the purpose of rewarding rebels Î But what else,could Voti expect 
fitom ihtSelnsh ^Tories But the grossest misrepresentation ? . r : ’

’r;Hosçet Msn of Siroeoe,—You do pot approve of Lynch I aw. You do not wish arson'and burglary to take the placé of legitimate law and order in this Province^, Nevertheless, 
day at home, and attend to your legitimate callings ; ,. . ^^ ^ >«r •/ < ll‘ .V _ IIK
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